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CURRENT TOPICS.

KiLtKti t It pronounced
Tn Jersey Lily due not wenr Jersey.
Okkkhal boci.ixom'i daughter it about

to become Duo. ,.-

Mocxf Vinson, on the Potomac, la to
have a dear park.

Mb. McCUmoi. waubed la Chicago tint
wlwd In Canada.

DirTMiiitTtNO hand bills is hereafter a
Jail offense In Washington.

A six-w- nine husband and a four-foo- t
wife imuH t'ppar Nock, N. J.

A uiii.0 piece of Tiberius Caesar baa
been found at CauUirbnr)', Eng.

New Ohi.kans la considered the beat
melon msrkot In the fj tilted Htutes
'' IHI Will aoon behold the Wild Wol

how and our immortal Buffalo Hill.
A aacKKT Government sale of amupgloA'

opium In Han franc-mo- brought (4,3u.
- Ili Meu Bins haa no children. lll ojly
heir l nephew well advanood In year.

Thk Irish f!xrade la aaid to be In a
more favorablo condition than ainee 1HM.

Thk lute John Taylor, the Mormon pro,
til on t, left eight wives and many children.

A Pahisiak genius has Invented an "op-
tometer" which will detect a woman'a

f.Uagui Mirinru. haa the finest col'eo--t
Ion of diamonds of any actress on the

eugo.
rmt(i.L wear aevcr.il elaborate ringa

present I to him while ho waa In Klluitu
bam Jail.

With two or threa exroptlon. ihli
year'a erp of novel i uuuually barren
In Interest,

JoTt't, of KU loui, In oat-tin- g

a melon, elipped and nearly allt bis
aou'a nose eft.

Tutsi are forty Jew millionaires in Mow
York. The richest U Max Well, who la
rated at

Piixrn-MK- are put In the wstoting
rart In Huston by order of the Public
Hafoly Department.

An eleven years old girl rf Missaukee
County, Mich., la six feet tall already and
growing like a weed.

A Lisa of steamer la about to be estab-
lished on the Huwauce. river, the Florida
stream so fumed In eong. "

tTn Treasury docido that
waste basket are dutiable, w hat la now
necd.M la a tariff ou poem.

TilKRXate two minister In the Fiftieth
Congress-Htowa- rt, of Georgia, and Mo- -

Klnley, of Now Hampshire.
Taa fifth annual meeting of the Amerl

ran Forestry Congress will be hold In
HprlnghVM, 111., .September 14, IS and 10.

Ovxa the grave of a bate hall player Is
' a Western town are simply hla name nnd
the words: "H Made sClrau Home Run."

1N. Oats, of .Marine City, Mich., haa in.
vented a ImUair proces which ia paid to
rciluce Uocost of aall manufacture 60 pet
lent, t

Ix Iowa whisky is furnished In flnslif
which are nmdc to imltnto hooka, and or
the back la the tltlo "Reveries of a Itach
elor."

AMtKll.thn lady defends hotself fr
thosicnf her bustle by saying that shi
isn't responsible for what goes on ledilui
her back.

ln. I'rttt, widow of C'linniodori
Perry, the horo of Lake F.rla, la living at
rUnitfurd, Conn, In good health and spirits
lor an Old Indy.

A snurwn Indian near Kunsa City has
brcoinn rich bv real estate Investment
His name Is Mutthlua Hplillnj, anil he can
neither read nor t rile,

To THr, novel colors invouted for wnmnii's
chillies of "crushed strawberry ami
"whipped cream"' has been added the
co'or of "slspped bahv."

A Nxw Yoiik actress has fulluii hell to
a quarter of a million dollars. It Is better
sometimes to fell heir to a fortune than it
Is to lose ono's diamonds.

Jtrmuwis Davis nnd (loners! Thomas I.
Cllngmsn, of North Cirolluiw are tho only
surviving who left the Kcnalo
to engnge in the rebellion.
'. Tn Berlin TsyMaM allege that Italian ip
rr Is intriguing with liussla to ohlnln
trol In Fraihxi, and predicts au om lv mule
of anarchy In that country.

On the Fnoiflc t'oast of Mexico and On
tral America, there are 4U sM'clc of
Itshes, of those sevoiitv-on- e aperies ia
found on the Atlnntlo t'onsl.

Jnnx AM.rx, of Mlne, or "'nuip meet-
ing John," who is 'ninety-tw- 'years; of
nge, la allcndlng his three hundred nud
aoventy-lhli- d

As Interestinir pnier in a current peri
odical ia called "ftiHiks tluit ilUve llclHi
Me," Strangely enough, the author doos
not mention too pockot uimK.

Tiirrr is a white onk tree In Gllmun,
l'loroo County, Wis., that ia twenty-on- e

feet in circlimforcmie. It Is the largest
tree In that pa"t of the Htato.

Ix tho ssmo pew In rhurrh at Dcs Mollies,
la., sit each Hubhath day two women, one
of whom Is tho widow of four minister,
tho other the widow of three minister,

ATkia editor whoadvortiscd that ho
would take country produeo for suhscrip-- :

tions, was tendered a couple of wildcats in
a box, but ha Indignantly drew the lino at
wildcats,

lr you wera to take up all tho railroads
on the earth and tlo them togolher you
would have a double Iron band which
would wrup around this torrestlul bull
eight times.

O. C. l.innT, a cattle dealer of Burnham,
Mo., has traveled 1100,1100 miles by rail
without mooting with an accident. ' Ha
haa aold 7,000,0U0 worth of cattle In the
last, fow years.

V A tear old babe fell from tho fifth story
of a Now York tonemont to the pavoment
below without sustaining serious injury.

, Now, If bridge-jumpin- g crooks want to
beat the record, let thorn go o ew York
and duplicate tho baby's leap.

I'ux first instanoe of brevtt promotion
In our siM'Tico waa the besbwal of the
brevet rank of Major for gutanl conduct
during the war of 1813, in tp Indian as
sault on Fort Harrison, utin Zachary
Toyloi', then Flrat Moutonaij of Hoventh
Infnntry. I

Rkar Aiimiral Franklih, f the United
Btatcs navy, is to rotiro Adjust 2t, aftor
forty-Bv- e yours efficient or:e. Ho was
present at tho domonstrJon against
Monterey In 1S47.

Thi Prlnoess Plgnatala la iw a waiter
girl in a secnnd-cla- s Vlonk cafe. She
quarreled with her noble flat Ives last
winter, and tried life In a ndon muslo
hall for a brief period.

A Touxo man in Jackson, Ms., is eating
peaches off a tree that grew pm a sprout
with which his mother "wiflctod" him
years ago. Ho stuck the Wig in th
ground and It grew right alcf.

KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.

Partial Returns Indicate That She
Will bo True to tho Democracy,.

A Number of Rnrprlses la Various Parts
of the tttals Constitutional Am.nd-aue-

Carrlad,

The Btste election passed off quietly all over
the Blate with a few exceptions. The
dUiiatttirs Rlvan below are mostly taken from
the Cincinnati A'sTulrrr and aro believed to be
corniel up to the dates given, although Isier ro.
turns may rhanife thflse lljrures somewhat. The
Prinncruts claim the Htate br trom ai.OU) to
no majority. It will be several days before re-

turns Iroin some of the remote mountain t

will be received. The Legislature
will', ho largely Demiierslic, and will
elect a V, H. Henator to succeed Boo-

ster Heck next January. The Latwr and
vote was smaller than anticipated. In

t'nvmKton the Union Labor party csrneil
tho day. Unucll, the Union lJinor
candhlstn for the Brnste Is certainly
elected. The Latr party csrrlcd Newport by
over f majority, and at tne present time
(Aiir. .l Indications are that they have elected
the entire county ticket. Tho vote in Ludlow
on tienste and Hepirscntatlvrs was follows:
For HcnaUir. Umbel. 110; Klnneil, U. f...
1V For Hepmsentailve. Campticll, U. I...
Cetrmun. I , US.'.

I.ciriKi'iij.K. Auif t. The election passed
so quietly yeterd:iy;that liM!emed a very lixht
vote would tie polled, IW1 the eootrarj, both
tickcu (tslned over the voles tor Knott and
Morrow In lKKt, smt sfuli arerase vote wsscan,
shout s.itJlin ad. The lnnocrat and whlliy
men woi-kr- tojtelhcr, though there was no
f'Xiihir combine. The Democrats aero early al
the pollv and they worked hard, hut In spile of
thrtr labor there was a heavy Republican gala
In the city.

Omiplete returns from tlrty lhree counties,
IncludiM Iulsvillnand Jetterson founty, and
partial returns from the balance or the one
hundred and twenty counties In the Slate, show
a Itcpiibllcan nln of 1K.I U nvor Oic vote eat
fortiovrrnorol ISM. If this ratio of ciubll- -

ean train Is kent up In eon.ilcle rcliinn from
the Slate the tne Democratic majority will not
be over ll iio.

Most of Hie counties not yet heard from are
in the mountain rcKhms. beyond the reach of
Iclrtrraph service, snd with but imperfect mall
faclniiea. It Is In this region that the

rsmllilatc for Ouvernor, ltrsdly, especis to
develop his (fresl itreuffth.

The Prohibition element In the campnirn hsd
no irrctsMe effect ujKm the result of the
Issues between the Itepubllcan Slid IVmocratto
psrtlcs In the Male. Whllo tho I'rohlbttiunlsH
polletl s eomiwratlvcly lartre vote in some sec-

tions of the Htate "for local option." they Rave
the Prohibition rsndldates practically no sup-

port.
The constitutional amendment ipiestion Is

esrrled, and It will now ro to the
after which it will be aifsln submitted to the
peojile.

I.rxtNrmix, Aui. I. Hcturns oome In slowly.
Those Inlnillcate a fslllnnofl of the Mcmorratlo
vole. Making estimates from report received,
fleneral llnekner's majority will l les than
i.i and tits plurality alamt i.no 1. The I.alior

vol" was nominal, except In Kenton anil l amp-pel- l

foulilles lcal option was the Issue in
some counties, carrying In two or three In-

stances.
The Prohibition vole Is light bnt there aro

some votes In nesrly rvi-r- precinct. The
will be sIkiui ninety Democratic
a Joint bfillot. Tlie Republicans have

tslned In the Legislature. There will he two
Ijilsir men and three to live prnniiiiuonisia in
the Leglslsture. The Vote In favor of a consti-
tutional convention la almost unanininiis. Fay
ette f'onnty voted agnlma the whipping ist.
snd Is in favor of giving with Us! t

to the Kentucky Union rallrosd.
('ATi.rrTsnt Rii. Aug. . In the enntest for

Legislative honors In the district eompowi of
Ilovd and Ijswrence, to the un'n of all,
Jsmes A. Hughes,.-- Republican, defrnts John
Mi'Kwycr, IVnioerat, by about H votes. Mc
Iiwyer carried Ihiyd by Si. Hughes carried
Lawmnoe, a IX'mocrailo count V. by llo. In
Johnson Comity the Kenubllcans .made gains.
Ilnulley carried the county by (tt; llnmn; for
Btaie Senate, fiio, and Ijingicv. lor l.cgisia.
tore. sfi. This will nrobaiily Insure the eleo-

turn of Langlry, Iti putdlcaii, to the leglnluture
In Johnson sud Floyd.

lAllluilnui-Hil- . Aug. X The warmest cam-

paign ever knownin this (Mercer) 1'ounly. D.

J. I'tirrv . lteiaitillcan-I'rohlblthuilst- , defeat!
llitl. n... Thompson, sen ,Democrat, tor tho
Legislature by isu matorlty. For the Ural time
In the nolllte tl hlsuin' of Ihe county women
were at the polls sinking psalms and ill"hltig
out leinimade and hew ator tothn voters, and In

other ways enduavonng to persuade them .to
vote the Prohibitionist ticket. For tsovrmnr
the vote stands: lluckncr, 1.H3: llradley. 1JHU;

Fo .W. Fox's veto was drawn mainly from

the Democrats.
i;r.nniKTOwi. Aug, . Full return from all

the precincts In this county show a good Demo-eroti- c

gain. Pack. Democratic candidate for
lbvreaenluUve. defeated Ne d, Prohibition

bv S majority of 1, S. The DiMiiorratlo
Vole for Stain ticket exceeds the Republican
and Prohibition' rai. The Prohibition-vot- n
the county Is about iw. Tho constitutional
convention carried by a majority of l,s.

I'aiiih. Aug. II. Tho official vote of llourbon
shoasthat the Democratic suite ticket carrien
the comity by only 1.1 majority, while I'. M

Tlinmas, Democratic nominee lor Hoprr'acnia-live-

got Hn j mnlorHy over folller. the Republi-
can nominee. This was caused bv several hun
dred colored voters scratching Collier and sup-

porting Thomas. Fox. tho Prohibition camtl-ilat-

got to voles in the county, and the Labor
candidal" hut one.

HoMKnexT, Aug. . The Democrats did more
blurting than working as usual, and the Kcpiih-llcns- s

slipped on them with a whoop. Returns
tmm every nreclnot in the county gives llradley
the unprecedented majority of 1.001, the highest
ever given. Farmer. Republican candidate for
Hoivrsenbitlvo, has majority. The latest
news froin the eountlesln this Senatorial District
point to Paurs, Republican, ueroat ny a smuu
mnlorlty. The majorities In Somerset were a

follows: We O. llradley, 201 ; J. J. Paul, Hi
. Pariner M,

M ivsviu r., KT Aug. t. The offlrlnl vote In

Maim County gives lioncral lluckncr '.tm

for liovcrnor. and Gooding, Democrat,
it for

Inning County elects Hudson, Prohibition
t!,.niiirun. over Hord. Democrat, by BOO

u. ij irity.
...is electa a Ucnuldleon Representative;
tlmenup gives a majority for Ilnulley of "3 and

fhe'tsn Hepubllcan itoproscniuuve.
'"s (ovd, which Is a Republican county, gives
liijjrkncr majority, and Lawrence, which is

t, ..iioeratlc. gives llradley a majority of I'Jtl.

TlicV0 "of""0" KnA 0 Hepublicun ltcnros.en- -

''''.'V'iin county elects Walton,

j( ...rpntatlve, by less than Htl'i. the usual
li . m.r,Ve majority being near 1,(.

.Avr"". AUR.S.-- S. U. mills. Republican
ia.i,n',l,.tn Vr 'the Ivslslature. carries thist t majority, the vote on tho State
tic!'cu,c,n?.v,mi1': lT!tt coan'

.... i ti.iUHilii trimjii ihi'"s"s.- -. ray In the."",",""v'Ae Heht have been hotter and
rnuie COUIU Hl.l , " , , lnuu,in-f-non- tv

lleieer than H wo"
.. .. . ..It urecR The Democratlo

by IN), but Jones, the
Btate ticket Is elect

Osenitatlve. Is nurniy sate
ctindldaie for Repi about tiuo votes, nnd a
The.. Prohibitionists g, down for tho Union

vcatterliig votes are" returns brought by
Labor ticket. The ine reverse tho slt- -

Hcmecrnts fmm Plaqul are claiming the
uri Ion. and the Democn! 'tes.I; rresentatlve by seven The largest vote

i KsiiNt.snrKii, Aug. l.l..,..tw,iit v

in r lemuig wwnsNahe usllnl ,!,.The Democratic ticket gets t A,reM,tJ,tts-s- . Is de--
ny. nora, ranninnve lor tier mMe 0, tna Re.
fe.red by Will by Hudson, a cur lA i,,inir nemn.
pnhllriin. Prohibitionists at. I ., hitherto been
orals Tho eounly has alwa.V ,e , m,
novresented by Democnlt-- R K.tr. uuii.

through hanosomciy, notwithstanding his JTo.

publican opponent lives here. The vote for Hie

Labor anil Prohibition State tickets was very
light. The vote for calling a constitutional eon
vention was overwhelmhrifly favorable.

FAi.aorril. Aug. 1. The election at this
place paused off very quietly, only one or two
lights In town. The majority far lluckncr and
the Bute ticket in this county will be about
XX) totes. Wallace. Democratic candidate for

has about 711 majority, while
Dlrkerson, for Slate Senator, will lead the
ticket ".

Cvrthiaha, Aug. The Btate election waa
quiet, but a full vote was polled in this pre-

cinct, llurkncr. Gel votes, a decrease on the
Cleveland vole of HI. llradloy got ii' Voles, a
gain of 10 over the St; John vote, other pre-

cincts are not heard from, but It is thought the
Democratic majority will be only about i,

while Cleveland carried the county by HI. Bt.
John only got 11 voles In the county for Presi-

dent, and Fox will get over s) for lloveroor.
CAHI.IHI.R. Au 1 Tho Democratic State

ticket carries this county by 4H). Dr. B. F.
of Nicholas, Democrat, carries the

county by over overOverby. Prohibitionist,
for Stale Senator. Kenton, of Robertson, for
Hapioscntutlve, by l over the Itcpiibllcan.
Local Option Is victorious by 1H In this pre-

cinct,
Warsaw, Aug, t. The .election passed off

very quietly, though the largest vote
In the county ever cast. The Demo-

cratic ticket has a plurality of n, snd Adrtlson
tilbson, Di niorcatlc candidate for the lglsla-lur-e.

elected by axi votes. The Temperance
ticket polled a light vole, contrary to their ex-

pectations.
Lancaktkh, Aug. J. W. O. Ilnulley carried

his homo County Klarrardl hy 1V majority.
Tho vote for constitutional convention in the
town Is tHU for and against. W. A. Ander-

son. DeuuxTStln eandhlato for Legislature, la

rlrrtcd without opposition." Fox gels about
n voi.. in the county. The election was quiet.

DANVlt.l.K, Aug. 1 .The A'B'c ArlromU f
siatcluls from all Ihe precincts' In lloyle County
olvn the total vote for Governor as follows:

lliicknrr. f.itiT : ltrr.dl.-y- , I."; Fox. I It, tJeneral
R R. Frv. the Rfaiuhllran C4ndldale for Repre
sentative, ilefcat W. J. Lyle, Dcmtxrrsl, by a
mnvnritvof Rve Votes.

HlTrKNITtR. Allg!. I no no.vw
iiekotwiu irei m ma or Iv In tirant coitniv
U' w lii,.icrsou. rauilldnlo for Senator, will
eel nnd Tim Necdham. tor
alxiut IOI. Ijirgestvole iiolleil In the county

lor years. F.scltemcnt very hl::h.
Mnt'RT SrKHI.IKiJ, Aug, 1 Local option was

defeated here to day by ntioul .VI. lluikucr
majority will be very small, If any.

PRINTING IN CHINA.

AnIJuultr of the Art Presrs-atlv- e In lha
Olestlal Kmplre.

Of course lliu ('Itliii'so wci-- nliend if

Ktinii'i'. Tlii-i- i linmiflos nitonl pruiN
Intr infill silk nr (totlmi in tho veiitury
lief.iie rinist, puper lieiii"; nttriiitiieii
d the (iist ceiititfv nfter Clii iht. It is

certniii llial tiimiv litiudi'cil years ng
tlii'V h:n beRiin to piitwritinp; in tinns-f.- .r

nrmer. In v tlio fnco tlownwiii'd on
wikhI (! st.nie, rub "IT Hie iniilossioil
tir pnslo on the trniisnrelit Ji:ijci cut

nwiiy (he wood or stnno, nmV tjike mi

Impression in Ink wliicli iliiplicated tlm

(iiisinitl. rirst, iiinlmlily. they out tlm

tdtct-- s inlo tlio block, lenvtng white
letters oil Murk ffrtntintl, wliicli iiietliml,

Didot lliinks, was known lo tho K

niniis nnil WHR.llio process referred to
bv Pliny; nfteiwuiil they ftit awny the
Mock. Icavinjr tlio ldtrrs raised, t
print Miii k on white. , Tlio last process
is nttt'iliiitcd to riMHijr-lHou- ,. i iuiioso
Minisler of Statu in tlio tenth century,
who wns 'driven to the invention by.

tlio necessity of get tine; exact copies
of his ollicinl iloctimetils. Iiulncd,
tlicro Is di'lailtid tradition f a C'liimtso

fiiiknlini'', one who in 1011

nrved .mite of imrcolain imslo Willi

(Tiiiiosn cliiiriictcrs, nftcrward bakiiis
them, and literally 'Sett'inff" Hm 1'T
celain tVpcS by liclp of parallel wires
on n uiatit of iron in a bed ol iienteii
resinous cement. Tlieso types lie linn- -

nioli'd or planed even, and pressed

close loocilutr, so that when the cement
liaidencd tlicv were liraclically a snip

Mock, which could be taken to pieces
ajrain by vuoltint' the ocnieut. nut I

was born out of tiluf, in tlio

wifiii-- cotttitrv. nnd lo tho wroiijr Ian

pitac, Tito Chinese word-alpli:i-

contiiitis nt least HO.OtV). possilily Silt),

(100, characters (lint iialional prinliii"
iiflice at Varis niailti types ft 1:1.000)

and for tit-- , lesser iitimbcr tlm C.'liinesu
composilor would icquii'o a larjrn rooni
to liiinsclf. where lie could wamli

mnoii"; live hundred cases "lookin"; for
it sb'ii," while Chinese rs

will flit, on pear-woo- or on tho hart
waxen coiniiosilion used for that old

est of existinj' dailies.' tlio IVkin (ia

itttc. tin octavo )' f rliaincters for
fortv or liflv cents a liiintircillli par
of the cost of coarse work, n thousandth
of Ihe cost of tlio lineet work, hero,

Tim f'liliicso prinlcr, witlioitt a press
but willi n iloubltt brush liko a ranoo
paddle, iiikinir the block with one end
nnd pressing Ihe paper laid on tin
l,l,,ck-vill-i the drv brush nt the. tithei
end, prints two thousand shoots it day.

on olio side only, which are then 'bonne
into ft book bv unking .n fold at th

front of tho sheet, and stilfhiiip;
tliroii";li tlio riit'udjrt's nt tlio back
fair sized book is Sold for or ten
cents, and tliere is lit tlo inducciiien
for improvciiicnt. riayiiip-card-s, in

vented probably in Hindustan ns

niodilicalion of chess, and then en
(rravcd on ivory, were inade in Cliin

and in Hiinloslan centuries iil'o. an

theiice thev seem to liavo inadti (hei

wnv into Kuroiie, probably throti
Saracens or Jews, before .l,400,ar- -

The proprietor of :t hotel nt Nort
Branch, Midi., owns a useful dor.
tho iiiorniii!r lie lakes a bell in lii

luoutli and rins nt every door aloit

tho ii ill, and should some sleepy puet
fail to reply, lie banjrs the bell against
the door until ho pets a response, At
noon ho takes the. thi' vil

lacro to notify the hoarders that, it
time to oat, and whenever lie conic
across a boarder he will not cease rnifr-

his until lie hears tho "All rijrh

Turk," for which ho. Is wrtitinc.

A littlo Austin boy, whose impe
cunious parents are always inovin
from one house to another, was asked
bv the Sunday-scho- teaclmi" "Wh
did the Israelites move out of Ktiypl?

necausc tlicv .couldn't pay thuir ivn
1 rcckou." Texas Sifting. ;

MILWAUKEE'S HORROR.

Deplorable Aocident at the Launoh- -
lag of a VeBsol.

Bevea Persons Killed and a (ireat Many
Injured.

Milwai-kxx- , Wis., Aug. T. By a pecu
liar accident at the launching of the huge
steamer William H. Wolf at. Well & Da
vidson' ship-yar- yesterday afternoon,
seven persons were killed outright, several
others fatally injured, about fifty badly
hurt, and a Urge number of other loss
seriously Injured. About one thousand
people had gathered towltimss the launch.

be docks were lined, vessel crowded ana
every scow and lumber pile was black with
pectators. Directly opposite the cradlod

vessel Was the large coal dock of tha
Northwestern Fuol Company. It a
roofed dock, with huge derricks for un-

loading coal. Upon the roof of this coal shed
largo number of people had ansoinbled.

The view from thut point was a linn one,
as the vessel moved directly toward the
dock. As the Wolf struck tho water her
port bilgo was buried in the black
water of the slip; then she recovered
and rollad heavily to port. The water dis
placed by her bull roso like a tidal wave
and swept over tho coal dock and up to
ward its roof, causing a cloud of coal dust
and spray. The supports of thedock were
nsufticient to withstand tho force of the

wave, and about forty foet of the shed
went down with its living freight, lnstnii-
ly the shed went down there was wild ex-

citement, A scene of Indescribable con
fusion ensued, but a few peo-

ple at once set to work to rescue
people thrown luto the river and rescue
those buried in tho debris of the pluttorm,
Patrol wagons wore summoned and ex- -

ires wagons turned into ambulances,
and the dead and Injured were carried
awav. Owing to the fact that many cases
of Injuries were not reported, the ubforttin- -

atos being hurriod homo In carriages by
relntive nud irleuds, It is almost impos
sible to asoerluiu the full extontof the ac-

cidout. ".

A Murderer Suicides.
QtMSi'T, 111., Aug. 7. Julius Albrecht,

murderer who was conflnod In jail await-
ing trial; couiinittod suicido yesterday in
his coll by cutting his throat with a razor
which ho stolo from a colored inmate of
the mil. Albrecht Is tho niau who came
here a few weeks ago from Jackson, Miss.
to kill his divorced wife and her husband,
and In shooting at the woman's husband,
he hit and killed young Martin Currier, a
son of his wifo by her present husband,

Anxious lo be Introduced.
Detroit,', Mich.,' Aug. 7. A Free yivu

Eaton Rapids spocinl stiys: Fr.pik Clark
was shot Inst tiight bv John Williams, nnd
died this morning ut 5 o'clock, Clark in
sisted on being introduced to a young wo
man Willi wunni n iinams aitonucu mo
tSalvatioti Army meeting, but being re
fused, he assaulted Vt illinms nnd was
shot. Both men are members of respoct-abl- o

families, and of generally quiot dis
positions.

Natural Gat in Minnesota.
Chicaoo, Aug. 7. A Tiims .special from

Albort Lee, Minn., says: An investiga
tion of the natural gus disttoveral.il fo

miles west of hero shows thut three wells
on different farms, lately sunk, produced
a flow of gas that was immense in volume
and which forced itself in the air-- dis
tance of from ten to fifty feet, malting a

rouriug that wits heard ueuely half a mile.

Discriminating Against Colored Man.

Cmcnoo, Au;. 7.A Titnr Bpecial from
Hprlngnold, 111., says: H. B. Turner,
editor of. tho A'f.ir i.'nhilal, the colored
paper of this qity, has hud arrested tho
proprietors f a restaurant who rof used to
serve inenls on Saturday to him Bnd two
colored friends. The warrants wore
tnknn out uudor tho IStnto civil rights law
of lstv. '

Texas Prohibition Election.
G4i.vr.sTit, Tkx, Atttf. l'he election

returns received, lust night were m tager
and came in iil'uvlv. Tlios.i roceivel up
to midnight did not increase tho majority
against the prohibition amendment con
tained in yesterday's report ly over S1KKI,

making the .total majority thus far ugainst
the amendment Tn.lKH).

A Leap to Death.

Koiit Vvxk. Iso., Aug: 7. Mrs. Honry
Brnntl leuped from tho window
of hor residaneo lust night, plung 'd head
downward, and was instantly killed. At
the lime sho was delirious from typhoid
fover. She was twenty-thre- e years old,
and was married last Mnv. Her husband
b employed at tho brass foundry.

Wholesale Murder.

Macon, Ui. Aug. 7. Near this city,
Cant nin Woolfiilk. his wifo, six child
ren and an uuntof his wifo wore murder,- -

ed by being beaten on the head and liaviu?
their throats cut. A son by a formeivwilo
is under arrest charged with tho crimo.

Canadian Vessels Seized.
Kan Fit an ii sco, Aug. 7. Four- Canadian

vessels a' d one American schooner have
boon seiaed In tho Hohring's sea by U. 8.

cruisers and taken to Hitlta. Thoy have
boon catching American seal contrary to
law.

Convicts' Fatal Quarrel.
Namivii.i.b. Tityx , Aug. 7. lu tho pen!- -

tentiui v John Ferguson nnd tlroen Foster,
convicts, quarreled over a game of cards,
and Fosterplungodu knifo into Ferguson's
lock, killing him.

The First Frost
Wsid.sv-.LLii- . K. There was

a white fr ist in this section this morning.
and tho thorinomolor registered about
forty '' ';

Six New Cases. ';

Ksv West, Fi.a., Aug. 7- .- H'.X now cases
of fever were reported uud ono
deuth.

i)rnmatio Critic "I can't imRgino

how you can nppoar to bo so carried
away with your part when, according
to your own admission, you tlo not fool

a word of it," Great .Actress"! be-

came proficient in that art Hy a long
course of training before I wont tin tho

stage." "At the tlrainatic school P"

"No. I was a salesgirl iu a millinery
store.and when customers, word around
I had to admire nil tho new bonnets."

Omaha Worlil.

A COAL OH. CAN.

Four Children fatally Burned at F.tna
Pa., by an Explosion.

PiTTSRt'ituii, Aug. 5. Last evening Mrs.
Owen Hado, living on the Morning Side
toad, near Ktna, Pa., left hor four child- -

ten in the house while she carried her 's An

supper to him at the Isabella far'
baee, probably attiilo away. During her
absence tbe oldest child, Eddie, aged eight)
years, took the oil can and poured the
fluid in the stove, as he had orton seun his
toother doing when he started the fire.
An explosion followed, and the burning
oil was acaltcred over the room, envelop-
ing the four children. Tho screams of tha
little ones attracted the attention ot the
neighbors.Who came to their assistance and
soon extinguished the name. The child
ren, howc.cr, were terribly burned, and of
tlio youngest, uged Bixtecn months, died
fh a short time. The others, Eddio, Sophie
and Johnnie, aged eight, six and threw
yeai s respectively, are-- still living but the
physicians say they can not recover. The
parents aro ultnost ernzed with griui.

RACE WAR.
A Desdiy KuslliKlo lletween Whiles and

Blacks lo Louisiana.
Nscocihm nits, La., Aug.5. Last night at

the close of a concert in tho suburbs of tho
town a deadly eacountur occurred between
seven or eight whlto hoys on the onn side
and ten or HfUten negroes on tho other.
The ncjrrocs provoked tho tight by halt.
lug the Whites and drawing their
pistols. Forty or tifty shols wero ex-

changed at very close range. Of Ihe no.
grnes, Jeff Simmons was shot through tha
heart; lorter Anderson was mortally
wounded. Torn Thorn received a bullet in
his shoulder, Levi Allison received several
slight wounds. Giles llolton was the only
one of the whites injured.' Ho received a

ght wound in the hip and a dangerous
one in lite leg.

Error in History Corrected...'.

Hoston, Aug. 5.. During the recent con

vention of colored veterans in this city it
. . .4 r. I In ....... In,, tl.A 111'- -, '

colored troops enlisted in the lute war
came from MassacbusscttB. (ioncral D. F.
Butler hus y published a letter in
which he states that this is a mistake, and
lie asserts thut in lttfiJ he enlisted three
regiments of colored troops in Now Or
leans, nnd had them in action a lung tune
before .colored soldiers were used e.

lie writes tho letter, he suys, lo
correct an error in history.

Town Destroyed by Wind.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 5. Millbrook,
Graham County, twenty miles north of
hero, was almost destroyed, about sun-
down yesterday, by a straight wind com?
Ing from slightly west of north, ihoplaco
contains about five, hundred inhabitants.
Only one house, n residence, escaped ser- -

ious damage. Unc person, a ooy tnrca
yours old, was killed. About twenty-tlv- o

were injured. Some sustained broken
limbs, but only ono of the injured is likely
todie.

No Trouble at Morehead.

LonsViLi., Aug. 5. A C'or4WoMrn!
ipocial says all is now quiet at Morehead,
with no prospects of immediate furtuer
trouble. Another dispatch from a respon-

sible party at Morohead says tho report of
trouble at Morehead on Thursday, sont
out from '.Lexington,, was a canard, and
that there was no disturbance or killing
of the kind. The business of the Court is
progressing quietly, and no troubio is an
ticipated. ...

Kalakaua Signs Ihe New Constitution.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug- - .5. A special

to the Chronicle from Port iownsend says:
The bark Colusa arrived from Honolulu

with Hawaiian advices to July 13.

KiugKaluUuuu signed tha constitution on
July Id. This deprived Kalukaua of
monai'chial powors, and leaves , only tho
power to draw sulary und gi ant pardons.

tilbson escaped on u bark
sailing from Honolulu, and is now on the
vay to Sun Francisco. '

Mooney the Dynamitard.
Nkw York, Aug. 5. The polute y

suy that Mooney, who tried to blow up tha
sicnnio Queen, is un nnd ex- -

nicmber of the l, und is be
lieved to have hud a hand in the attempt to
blowup the local Government building
in London and the l'arliamont House ia
buonetv'. besides tho explosion on the
steamer Guyandotto and tho burning of
the Cromwell Lino pior.

Want to Settle in Canada.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. from
.Suit Lake City ure making application to
the Dominion Government for homestead
lunds lit" the vicinity of Medicine Hat,
North west Territory; with a view to form
insr a settlement of the faithful. The mat
ter is under consideration.

Chicago Boodlers Sentenced.
Ciiicaoo. Aug. 5. The jury in tho Chi

cugo cases relumed u verdict of
guilty in the case of each o tne eleven oo
fciiduuts. Seven were given two years in
the Dcnilontiary and four were lined

l.lHMl.

Torn to Pieces by lightning.
Knoxvii.i.k, TitNN., Aug. .V Wm. Mcr-

itt, a colored station hand in the employ
of tho F.ust Tennessee, Virginia ana
Georsia road, was st ruck by lightning near
Loudon, and torn to pieces.

Wounded In a Duel.

Nkw Oiu.fcANs, Aug. 5. Emil Revoire
ind M. Liirriou, of Now Orleans, fought a
duel with short BWords in St, Horuard
I'arish. Lu. The latter was wounded in
ho breast and right arm,

Ferdinand Fears ihe Czar,
Lonwn, Aug. 5. The reports announc

ing the dopnrturo of Prince Ferdinand for
Htiljrarla aro untrue. Ho hus so fur best
talcd to make his entry into tho Bulgarian
cupitnl, in spite of the obvious wish b

Austria thut he should do so, and will
probably not now venture to brave tha
wrath of the Oar.

Five Fatal Cases of Insolation.
I'lTTsiu'ittni, Fa., Aug. 5 This was an-

other hot day, tho humidity of the utmos
idicre mailing it very oppressive. At
o'clock the thermometer registered
Five fatal case of sunstroke were reported,

Fisheries Trouble Still On.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 5. Tliere is not a
word of truth in the report that fresh pro-

posals for the settlement of the fisheries
dispute emanating from, the American
Government, Iiih'o been approved by ih
Canadian Government. As a matte:- - o
fact, negotiations am still in prog c is.

BIX MEN KILLED.

Scalded to De&th in ft Wisconsin
Brewery. m

tan
Immense-Kettl- e of Itolllnr Water Top- -'

plosOvar Upon tho I'nfoitunata Worsv
inanahY feet

6rrf Bat, Wis., Aug. iteam
compartment atlfTched td tha large coppef feet
brew-kettl- e of H. Khar k fion'a brewery
exploded lust evening, killing ix itien in a
horrible manner, The brewery had beaU

shut down a woek and a new boiler put In the
last fvnningi nnd the first brew was and
nnder wav. The kettle wa a largo feet
one, holding about seventy-fiv- e barrel

wuler, and was raised six feet hot,
above tho Iloor on support. At
tached to the bottom was a steam compart
ment. AiiKUHtDelforge, an engineer, and the
his two aons Krnhk and Joseph wore at hot
work underneath this kettle putting in
steam-nino- Various employe of tlio tho
brewery wore in or near the room. Bud

denly tho steam compartment burst, till hot
ing the room .with heat and .eam, of
and in turn bursting and over-

turning tho kettle, si that boiling
water several feet deep, flooded the
room. August Uelforgo had his sliull
crushed by a tlmh'or beside being fatally
scalded. His two sons got out after being
terribly scalded, Bnd four employes wore
likewise scalded. Burgoons wore imme-
diately summoned, but there was little
thut could be done for the injured men,

Th y sufTercd excruciating agony, and it
required four men. to hold one of
them when In the death throe. The fam
ilies and friends of the dying .men were
almost beside themselves with grief and
tho horror of the catastrophe. August
Delforgo, aged forty-five- , died about hall
an hour after the accident. Of bis sons,
Frank, aired twenty-three- , died about
eleven o'clock, and Joseph, aged sixleon
John 11. Flolbe, aged thirty two; John Ble- -

nicret. aired thirty-four- , and Geo. Hubor,
- I . , . .1 . ,. .1 . .. f ..... t,nnw
UliCU I , III , Oil, UICU WB
J no most, piuunioiu uieurjf rcgaiums wy
causo of the accident is that the esoape- -
pipe became clogged.

DYNAMITE AS FUEL

Child Itlown throuKh
ltoof lu Blluhlican,

Holoiiton, Mich., Aug. 4. Edward
Laudre, of Calumet, asmall mining tow
near Houghton, returned from the mine
whero he is employed Monday evening
bringing a box which had contained nitro- -

Rlycerino. A friend accotnpauiod Laudi
home, and the two were stting on tbe
kitchen floor whoro Mrs. Laudre was busy
getting aiipper. Alfrod Pauquetto waa in
the room, u baby two year old occupied
high chair, aud a daughter ol
tho Laudre's was helpiug ner moiner.
The Pro needed fuel and Mrs. Laudre
went out into the yard and seeing tho bo

hor husband had brought homo picked n
the cover, split It in two and pokod the
nieces into the! stove. A sharp, nisstn
noise liko escaping steam immediately fol
io wed and an iustunt later a terrlnc explo- -
ton. The stovo was blown into pieces,

The iron teakettle was blown through the
roof, cutting its way as eloanly as if
were a solid shot 11 red from a cannon.
Through this aperture wns also blown the
baby. Tho baby was not killed. It was
terribly bruised about the lace ana tost
one eye and perhaps the sight of tha
other. The little girl was badly burned
and Fuuouette's nose was nattenod, Lou
dre escuiicd with slight wounds and h

wife, who stood right over tho stove at the
moment of tho explosion, wns not niuc
hurt.

At a While Heat
Moreiirad, Kt., Aug. 4. During tho ex

amination of a witnoss as to the compli
city of grand 'jurymen, Booao Logan was
aspersed bv 'A. T. Young in a very harsh
and vindictive manner. Logan took up
th8 question wholly and in answor to
Youngs's remarks Ihnthis (Logan's) char
acter needed investigation, replied, "As
for you, sir, I have Undoubted proofs of
yonr actions for the last ten years that
would hang yon." Pistols were drawn by
friends of both sidoi, and ninny on omi
nous click was heard resounding- through
the crowded court-hous- The ring of the
soldier boy's rifles was heard all along lha
wooden walls of the flimsy building, and
a quick order to load was heard from the
outside This uoise nwoke the liiuintcs of
the court-roo- to their danger, and thoy at
once realize that the first move on ibeir
part would result in a fierce lire from tho
guards. Boone Logan was calm and col-

lected. Ho never flinched, nor did ho move
muscle, but reiterated his statement

boldly and clearly. This increased tho
storm, and many started for tbo door,
only to bo mot by . the bayonets
of the guards. For a few mo-

ments the utniOBt constornatlo v pre
vailed, but tho prosence of tho
troops had the effect of quieting the up
roar. Many threats wero uttered ou tho
outside against Boono Logan, and numer-
ous predictions mndo tlfat. he would bd
killed beforo tho day was over, but ho paid
no attention to them whatever. An out
break ts expected at any moment. Tha
soldiers have been ordered to sleep in
their clothes and look carefully
for armed bands. Orders have beon issued
to disarm every one who enters the court
house. ;

American Vessels Seized.
Bobton, Aug. 4 Canadian vessels seized

two Amorican sloops, the Fanny uud tho
James A. Garfield, in Quoddy river. Now
Brunswick, with cargoes of herring,
neither having entered nor cleared at any
Canadian custom house. Tho Fisheries
Department gave instructions to reloaso
them on the deposit of a small tine.

Prohibition Vote in Toxas.
Afstin, Tex., Aug Lata returns from

the election show that prohibition fans
been defentod in this State by SU,(W0 ma
jority. The Prohibitiuuists admit their
dofcat by 15,000 majority.

Pastures Afire in Illinois.
N

Jolibt, Ii.t.., Aug. Fires aro raging in

Manhattan Township And in Chunnahan
Township. Hundreds of acres of pasture
nnd stubblelields have been burned and a
largo urea of wood. The farmers are
fighting it furiously. The creeks have all
gone dry.

Will Stop at Columbus r.rrTndianapolls.

Washington, Aug. 4. The Presideuthns
virtually decided to make short stops at
Columbus and Indianaoli on his wt.y to
ht. Lent in October.

':,.-,- ,;- I
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BURIED ALUHB V

Cader tha KalllnR Walls of an KfWtoav .

Hi Dead Hollies Taken muv.

f.et. l(ir.. Aur. 8. 'The wall)
for God's BBkal" s man who saton th

railroad track on the aouth side of tho
ruins of the burned Bt. Anthony elevator

southeast Minneapolis started lo hist

and shouted to a group ol men wu. ,

were shoveling wheat at the foot of tha
remhant of the stone wall which rose ton

above them. The great wall tattered
second, snd then, with a rusi.-m-

sound, fall in a mass on tna worsmon.
Thara was no cry from tho entombed men!

groat pieces of stone, huge umuer.
blackened wheat covered them a dozen

deep all but ono of thein-- no

buried waist-dee-p in the debris, and thai

smoking, moldcring mass etifled bun ;
. , 4..l MAI,

cotild not cry out.
ushed lit a tricn, puucu o

only man who was visioie. i"
stone and burning Wheat blistered t he ir

hands. They could not goon to roim-v-

debris. "Water, water," wa the call- -,

Pail and buckot were brought and tha
stones were drenched. Then the work;

digging for tbe men who wero burned
began, and in an nour six uou, r. - --

taken out, which was believed to be all, but ,

the digging wa cont nued till the Ust
basketful of debris was remove
accident occurred a few minutes bcrorn

eight o'clock this morning. Tho victim

were members of a largo gang of work

men, who were removing the wneai tiam-ago- d

by the recent fire, which was pur- -

haseda fow days ago ov .....w....

headed by H. W. Holmes. The men wen
employed by this syndicate. They went IP

work this morning, the walls snowing uu.'the least signs of weakening--.

A DARING RESCUE.

Windy Dlek," Notorious cnmtw,
or ss umeer " --

Train.
capes from the Coatody

''.

Looasspott, Isn., Aug. 4.-- This morning"

obouta o'clock, Bunker Hill, a vmugo
twelve miles east of this city, on the Pan-

handle road, was the scene .of a most dar
ing r scue of a criminal. Deputy onenu. --

Buck Stanley had In charge a no
torious criminal, known as winuy
Dick,"' whom he had arrested at
Marlon, Ind. As the train sioweu up

the crossing of the I. P. & C. R. Stanley-- ,

struck from behind ami suocacu.
Bonselcss to the car floor. Windy Dick

then made his escape with bis three res
cuers and has not since been seen. W may
Dick is wanted here for highway ronnery.
On the 18th of July, in broad daylight, and

he robbed Mr. Cas-sad- y
on the public streets,

of 150. Btunley'B wounds are puin

ful, but not considered dangerous. Ho

is tho man who, captured tho Green
brothers in Texas, and Is considered

one of the best officers in the
State. Yesterday evening at Marion, tor
reasons best known to the officials of
Grant County, ho was arrested for carry-

ing concealed weapone and compelled to
give bond for his appoarauco there
and in other ways hindered in the dis-

charge of his duty. His fotherShonff
Stanley has gone to that plnee to demand

of this outrage).a reason and explanation

Ohio Democratic Commille.

Coi.fMin-s- . O., Aug. 8.-- Tho Democratic!

State Central Committee met in this city
v, with all tho districts but three

An executive comralttoe of
twenty-on- e members wns selected, with
llio following oflk-ers- : Irvine Dungan, of
Jackson, chairman; J. A. Norton, Seuooa,

; J. K. Newcomer, Deln- -

are, secretary ; G. W. Mocker, Columbus,

corresponding secretary, uud J. A. Barber.
Columbus, treasurer.

Terrible Drought. '';.
Jasksvii-le- , Wis., Aug. 8. --The pastures

and tiuiberland In this section aro as dry

is titidor. Several fires have been raging
near the eitv nil tho afternoon in meadow

and tir..bor lunds. Farmers have com-

menced feeding their stock, there nut being
grass enough to sustain lire. Farmers
who h ive thrashed tho r grain report
u be ut h of a crop. Tho droughts tne
severest known in this section.

Miss Holmes Released.

Cincinnati. Aug. iliss josie minima,

late cxo'.mnge clork of tho defunct riaci-il- y

.National Bunk, of this city, win has
beon confined in the ttamiuon j"

has been reieascu on nerIn default of bail,
own recognisance in consideration of cer- -

ain information furnished by nci iu n.- -

nrd to transactions of tho Dana, wuicu mu

district attorney desired.

The Deadly Coal Oil Can. j

Fitr.MONT, Aug. . Mrs. ltunski, a Polish
. ..V .n l,njvoman. tiuompieu iu uunj e -

fust lie? with the U83 of a coal oil cau. and
it exploded and burned hor so bauiy .uni-.h-

,., not recover. Her htis'iuud was
also badly burned. This is tho second ac--

lilnnt (mm the sumo cause, a young iiiuy

having been killed Sunday in the same
way.

'. Only $9,000 Short
Kew Yoiik, Aug. 8.- -4 special from

Both, N, Y., says that at a special meeting
of the board of' trustees of tho Now York
Boldlors' and Bailors' Homo hold yeslor-da-

Treasurer Robie was ousted. An ex

amination of his books showed him to do
y,0(X) short. Robie's frionds will make

the amount good. . ., ',

Prohibition Strikes England.

London, Aug. 8. Tho Prohibition party
has issued a call invokiug a temperance
onvention in Loudon for the purpose of

embarking in an organized effort to return
o Parliament and tho Municipal Councils

of the various citios and towns such can-

didates only as are favorable to prohi-

bition. ''"' ;

Chief ol the Ciierokees.

Litti.k Rock, Akk., Aug. 8 Later
from the election for Chief of tha

Cherokee indicate that Mays had been

chosen over Bunch by a small majority.

Set Fire to a Vessel.

Haw York,- Aug. J.
Mooney, made a rash attempt to

blow up or set fire to the British steam-e- r

yuoen, In New York Buy. He wus suc-

cessful in setting lire to the vessel, but
Ho isthe ilnmes were extinguished.

crazy on the subject of a venging America

for British insults.

Cholera al Malta.

Lovihin, Aug. 8. There have been five

cases of cholera and ono death at Maltn.

A ten days' quarantine aguinst that pUicI

has been established at Giprultar

(


